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Joy Brown Thrills VUIITII. 

Larae Audience With HALL 0F FflME 
MV M V 'V WWM |>\\ll) II ' Will t«-\" OWIN' 

Fine Performance A whillwm.1 «>! «ulb*--f 

On .-vviimi! Nuvemb.-, i it.ea I'avnl li. 

2Sth, in tn> cdUem* fly in, Miss 1 [.resilient "■ ' '■ 

Joy Brown „pe„, ,1 tin 11)50-51 ••*»*» al rTj1' 
concert scries with ,i vvoliii re- Win!i>. iiw I. 
cital of Ull’lsnally tin. quality known to the ItninU a;I ,-H.H 

This young violinist prove.l her- alike, is a gradual. I li.ala.li 

self completely qualifie-l to heal High School in Men.;-!. * •>! I '■'[ 

the title of "artist." :"w t:,k:"K H" ,1;'k' 
name 'Whiter. ' is .• t t i it.ut. .1 to 

Each of the mimtiers - n u. i f.ul i:Ki,il 

program sliowd tier spl.-mlM m- Mi i ^ hai, , ,.lV... . 

nate musicianship, her abi'ity to ,. M1,); ... 

reveal the deep meaning ol the . , ' , . .Ulil - 

miis-ie. ami he. mastery nt the .1- ivi,1(. hlK„ ,, :. , : 

fleult technique ol h. r instrument ,, mg new 

Ktbyl ... , ;* * , ,w„t,.v 
did a spli-mlnl pm.e of work in r| ,f) t .... 

keeping |*i feet hahine. between • J ,, ,k . c nth y.i!-- at 

the violin nad |'H*><*' -"C >» v, , n’tlius-.asti ath- 
»1V, I.,.,, , o,d w ttb Un ma...no ... ... 
ways IS ,*.„ jt.1(. I,, , hums 1. nr v. us 1 -..t 
artist's inteipreiat. t.s , [t. . ,;i! 1WI1 y,..,, , ,.| ..... 1 , : 

The first two giotip- - insisted ,,lt! ,lt and Hack to in . i.-lit 

of the fan. 'li. Vivald. '.-sonata . high hoo] Wh.Hv ai-o 

and I.aio’s lierv ,-vei-popular t,„. leading mt. in th. 

Symiihonie Es-pagnole I’.oth l.u.h- M.,oor , lay last year 

hers gav. Miss Blown ample op- nulit:ng iisii.ng. and just piaii: 
portunity to display her rnh me.- |j>a aI(. his ...lVoi:i,- pastimes , 
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self completely qualified to 

the title oi artist." 

Each of the numbers 

a" ' ‘ rr, , Mo:.ii hail hut D.c id is o 
nate musicianship, her abi'ity to _ , .. ) ... 

reveal the deep ..leaning ol the . , ' , . • 

mmshe. and her mastery nt the .1- yl , . , „ , . 

fleult technique .d h, r instrument ,, nothing new 

Ethyl Mnun- tlnrani, accompanist. ‘ - .Vh.trv ' for lie! 
did a splendid pan c »f work in ' iM (| a aiMU .... 

keeping pet feet hahuie, between • J ,, . c-ntli g.ad-s at , 

the violin i.rai I". •">■! 111 ' ‘ , ‘.'j v, ,nt!l,bi..,sti nth- 
wavs iieinv in a., oid with tin 1 A . . i ways IS II.,. 1..,,. I,, , limns loin- v. us I 1 ■,.! 
artist's iiiteipreLit; -ns , r , [wn v,. i: , ,,, ..... 

The first two gl-'llp. - insisted and Hack to In- . i.-lll 
of the faiii.-io Vivald. Soi.ala . ^ high si pool Wlnl-v nl-" 

and I.aio’s lierv .-vei-populai u„- leading i-h " H. 
Symiihonie EspaSHmle Both nu.n- f |ay y,.ar 

hers gav Miss Brown ample op- nulit;ng iisinng. and just piain 

portunity to display her rnh me.- ( his ;.,voiit.- pastimes , 

low tone ami the clarity ol In l Endowed with an oigmahty all; 

technique She IS i specially to b" )us ,lWI -Whitev s" favorite s.mg 

commended for 'he smooth »"W ^ ThjnU you've Chosen Mr 

of her phrasing and her facility 1 b)|t h(, ..mphatirally stated, "No- • 

in th.- tei hnh-aliy ditficuit -‘as- i ^ iy-j. ev< r heard of it before!" 

sages. Just any scum, e especially. I 

The last hut' "f th. program ,.m:.-',;y is h:s . hoiee of sub- 

was evnted to short < .impositions ..... i ,avid' present ; lan are to | 

which have Pei n nlnong tin- stand- , the Junior Coleige two I 

aril works fm the violin These . y then . tit.-: me school 

were played with the rest and i yi,,n,|,(,is. 

feeling for the subtle manner incidentally, ins favorite foods 
which gives real lif. and vitality ,r,. sll.ak u.y all m. wns! • and 

to the niusii The audience w».m j j, fries. He chums u> fa- 
most enthralled bv her lieautiful ] ,nrile .nova- hut in- pn-t. is 

tone and phrasing mi the 
violin m Pel.ussy.- (lan Msl;,.| i .....• nt about 

I.une," bv the my rolli. king h s pn..ent posit.. m a-s 1.,-ad ..i t In 

"Banjo and Cm Kiddle." and by | ..lass, ' While;,- in-..l.-tiy 1 

"Zigi unerwe!sc:i 'tlyi-sy A ; 1 ’ ! ., :i i... s«.-, 1. "It's leally an h-c-oi' 

which wound up the pt". ’am m -J.1S carries a lot "I ti-spi-i.o- | 

a blaze of ghny ; mhtv though." 

U-T Trustees Agree To 
Four-Year School Here 

I 1 .. .. - ,r M 

I Ililln-llii 1- ! !.- Slat* 1.1 pi-uv 

;;ini I,mi,. . , i.m-ia 

j do III-•'. • '■'•. 11 •: i '■ O -I 

ami I' 'I' I'li- ..I. i ■ i I- Iiri 1. 

l'.C.l -mu ,d' S*ai,. 1., m-l-iMi 

Those Leaving Should 
Pay For Annual Now 

. ■. M. .o'l'hi,- 

•I- 11 tin lio.i! 

I in- a- 

ii ich t '/is' 

. »t«■'! to nv 

tlir Juni<*i 

•! .Jit'll 

•. t<* th«. 

- i" lanuai'N'. 

Lost Homecoming, His Latest Novel 
Is Widely Acclaimed 

i Rcviow on Rap- 2 » 

Dickie Cooper, 4-H Club Exchange 
Student, Returns From Ireland 

| Dickie Cooper. the .Itinnn Col- tion of Arm 
| lege -\g student ami active 4-H almost e.rtir 
I Chib member fr om Maury City movies an.l r 
, who won a trip t*> Ireland last j »as.-i, iii tor , 
j spring by ti winning essay t ti¬ think they 
; titled "Why I sh< mild like to le e. Anieri.a i.- 1 
work an : play with .i toi r. ign idea, for ms' 

1 farm family." ha s retu: *1 t rom < r. mime* 

I ter on*:in. i i- .. : * ^ tin f t 

1 fession .’if' r> ' » :v l:* -■ * ! m.;•!<»%•- 

I rm-rU ; i ‘tsjM'i : - t!<' i m 

the Butt an .'< < > up.tt1 < >ut- 

■ look Summary •!' Mat h V lhah. 

! This summary whic h w:i.- has-•! 

j on the assunivt:n!! of p a «M.me 

j conditions, poinied out that the 

•lined I engineering pr dessnin has h* .-a 

Mr. Stanford 
Is Awarded 
Silver Beaver 

it it el \ tr.in, Am.rican one of the Nations ta: 

.1 ma iaz.no with their ; ing ocrupatjons and v 

>i ex:ij*};rratmn. They, remain so over th. 
> Ic.ow *‘\a> tl> what j fon.se mobilization will . 

like ' he K.nd Their j add to the pearetim. ii 

ire. of th- Ameri* | engineering ol i.'o 

has been 
. Mr Gene Stanf. i l R* u s.u at 

proh.-di! c : CTJ( *. was awarded the Silv.r 

Beaver at a meeting of th* West 

Teddies.1 -ee Ai* a Council n N 

v ember, . Tins award, gran ted by 

the Na tioiial Council for 

• t More- gUlslled servi* e to boyhood. is the 

A gracious* artist with a <haim- 

ing personality. Miss Brown n‘* 

HTionded t»» the an lonee’s demands 

! aility though.'' 
But with ''Whites- s 

tin- toily-two y-iuni; ople from who 

‘lines a hig-si-ale operator next few years at bast Mm-e-. ^ „ ,he ’ vc, )lf th(. 

Ireland. He was one oi the two w;,., jaim.s ., more 2,000 acres, over, the number o! fr'-shmen en- j • V 1 •-tow Tin iUVa:d 

representatives from the state of This was :rnimbly an awe inapir- ginrerinp students has been <ie- ’’ . io ’V Si ontmasters 
Tenru ssve who formed a part •>! me notion 1 i the Tennessee lad ;in,n,T s nee 1010 1 »rp '.v r.ecaus* Je'o^nizt. ‘• r. ' ‘ ’ 

.. ,h., th.. . * ... .. us a high hnm.r. was presented t„ ■arts that the average (,f me oil meats ol v< t- 
Mr Stanford by his oldest 

. ' ' .. 20 states who went to 13 differ- farm in T« nnessoc- is nothing like I prans in i’ s colleges and un - ' \ * • , ' . 
pint, strong « • '* 11 ' . .... ent countries in the International the lush estimate, being a mere itiCs. As a , ,..-ult Hie number, Nl'ke. who is a - _r 1 ' 
»' .. w'nn”>»t I'erk'.nahty K;l,m V(„lth Kx<ha„ge program 7. a.n-s I r „-.t s ' PI d-- -. b, over during h,s twenty-two years of 
ell have no trouble executing a",J (,|( k](. stave(l from x. No. Th„ ,, attltud, toward Amer-1 ^ ... a > outing. Mr Stanford has he. n 

spundedto.heau .cnees lieu, ids )#|    winni,.g peraonahty he ^ Y)>uth Kx<ha 

f',: encore* with tw, south..^ wl|1 hav„ „„ trouble executing an; 1>|(.kie sta , fr„m s. N„. Th„ ;,mu,d,. 

numbers: fawanee River and ,,lltI)S the frexhman class .k»uo vemb(.,. ,, Smce hls r,turn hl. „ a ,„;i.a,ns 

"Cane t.iatf > • -* . in the fu.uri. . has been spending his time giving un,t something of c 
ner The students of t I »*'>• __h„. ... iv,».« Ten- . .... 

‘ - ln lru' " , jc Hav has boen spending his time giving UM,t sumething of criticism. They j 
ner ,, , , , ,... - ^ b*‘ -.un. nt.- o. ,' ' speeches to different types of Ten- criticize partuuiarly the relations! 

Miss Kuhoi ^ '"al ih. ..„ats off- to the winne, th s „;Vi,. ,.]ubs „f „Ilr „.!ys glrV ,n ,retan !. ! 

accompanist a... • ■ distingmslie M'nl" 'l'' ,| p farm groups about 1):.- country I >i,-lei.- sai".I. the boys anil girls at- j 
stayed together m " "VuldteV add...or. <"•' wh,,h Was h,s host „ sepaiat.- schooLs. and even m 
ume They should he able to do „ .. . . - 

so. for Ethyl Moor. Brown is a 
woll-knowr. pianist, organist. < "in- 

Winter Quarter 
ability at the age of three by , , . 

"iz1::::; Social Planning 
t lines At Sl'VHI s!l« b«'H.\U g* _g_ 

Hi’Kie siaywi trom .nine \ m .-no- Tin- Irish attitude toward Amur- th npvt s,,Vt.ri,i vrars A -md- > ' '“ "r. -*• 

ember U Since ,„s return he ... s ,nothing of envy \\*\ ^tima, e*. winch are based ^out. Scmitmaste,. CubmasteT 

as born spending his time giving and something <>f criticism. They! r , ,.|t v reports of l’lnO r,'o0P Committeeman. ^ 

perches to different types of Ten- criticize partuuiarly the relations’'^1 nf' ... t'ne V < Of- C. .minitteeman. and a nnn.nei 

'esse., groups e.v„ clubs and of „ur boys and girls. In Irelan :. 1 faM ' "r°‘ ’.V.. ,,v, .xc utiveboar Other serv- 
arm groups about th< country jjilt. said the boys and girls at- 11 ' ° ' 11 t* • boyhood that lie peifotmc 

.•Inch was his host s-epaiat.- schooLs. and cv.-u in j f‘"'. J'8 "1l ' “ i'c teaching a class at the Moth- 

Dick ie lived in a private faim those places where a school con- ' *tll>n u ''' 1 ,l , tl.ei"'1^’ rh"rih' aml •svrvlnh 1 lu't 
nine as the guest of ,h c organ- lams only two rooms, they are normal n, mite ; . ■ P, i'l-cs,, 1,-nt of the Martin U-tary 

ration called "Mac,., Ferm.i sl.11 segregated." There is no co-j m.mber Cluh. who*, mam program was 

Sons of the Soil 1 It is similar, education on the secondary level. 'n yuth st-ivne 
, 1... the You,,-* Karmen. ... h,£hl'» This is "vs than th,HU Mr Stanford s unusual interest 

which was his host t* nd separate schools, and even in * . 
, , cation ai:d w n;ch alio\s t"i 

Dickie lived in a pnvat- faim those places where a school con- , „.- ,,r„p...ut» the 

home as the guest of the organ- tarns only two rooms, they are ' cn-meering graduates 
ization called "Macra Kenna Mill segregatc.k" There » no ,'o- ' i().4 wU| ,.„wn .... a„„ut 

he says. Ill the Young Farmers Dickie contrasted the high j ‘ 

and Homemakers Blubs ot Amer- ht>ol training of the Irish and'1'1 ° n* ^ ^ in Scouting pn»hahlv 

At five she toiild niaKc up ner 

own tunes At seven sin began 

the study -f the violin and after 

only nine months' sfu y she won 

first place as w« li as the highest 
honois in *' s’ute-wide « cit. x. 

she < .Iiit:niit d tier w"i k and 

has gone t.i school in su h ruu.-.e 

schools as Julliani School •*! 

.ulil trunk that a pi 

with Miss Bi-.w;, and t'o.md la r 

to be totally su.ci re and natural 

?lic has a ver y j Ieas:ng perstm- 

ality and speaks- i: a peasant, 

low tone She 1 iol:s like anv at- 

trat live y.iir.g • " d and is- jud 

and r ii iinemasei s t mi'.' s-,h(H)l training o: me irisn .mu - ... ... ... .. ' . .... 

i< a During his stay, a tivitie-s American voting people. In Ire-j >car ° sa ,s ■ •timate-' -i 1ho f “ 1 that tU° " ' 
tint- demand. '■«- esirmai' ■ • — . u,< t .v..r- 

Group Meets 
Blub sponsors and presidents 

in*• t with members of the social j 

i were planntd for the students, larnl. much language is taught in ini 

; except for the last two weeks of high school, where such languages i Bureau 
their stay when they muld make as QreeiCi Latin, and Ga* lie are letin No ^ 

their choice Dickie spent h.s lrusf Subjet'ts of instruction. A student look for L.i^.uh«i 

two weeks, from (> tob< r 2u to mu<t have taken three years . f engineering 
v.ivpmhpr l v:s-i11n.n England and i ... . ... i , • he can. attend a intensified to !:!• committet on Thins* lay. De 'em- November 1. visiting Engl; nd and language »*«:*■:« lie can attend a 

! Do 7. to select < ates for the wm- t he Jersey Isle - In I *■ :! |o:i he rmvei.aty N. h..me *•* OJ ag is 

Met quart >r s*o. i il evt nts took his sight -seeing trip , --.,* h taught in Irish high s mol.-, for 

Th- ' tub rcnr« .-* ntatives ha d to places of universal inter *<t MS th.se. special hoarding schools 

mak. the ! sele ti*,n from * ato¬ West mirist er Abbev R' ci illy ,ne tstahbshe.l 

1 n*,t taken by the basketball si ne* !- Cireus. and the id ouy D» ver 
The young c *ph . Ii* land 

ule this winter These are the In Runs, the city of charm. Duka reports. •egin dat- 

| ate- an* eV. lit v? !',,r the w liter D-.ckn st.ryid from N*»vember 1- mg so early ,i- \mern an voiith 

Mu »r ter g, Here be saw the EifTel Tow er. "It's generally *' ’pie he said. 

I »! •'» Delta Rln Delta am Nu Napoleon's Tomb, the A r ' of Ti 1 "wlyn a **'Upi* IS a* three **t 

K.i; p Nu •'otin.d Dane .o "I four ouisecutiv dates. they an 

lan 12 St'ld* rt Christian A s - I, iijis XXIV. and Rig Ale \v:,u i. consulete*! as i.i .. in a r rv 

.-* rat loll he de-* tubes as *i "sort .* The average ,.g* t**i mar range 

lan 13 Vets C i u b club His return h>*;r. n ireiand u- ;.-30. D; km •'•‘,* ! 

I'ei> *■ K 1 ’* I \ I- : • ma. ' I..I llavr* l>y .. It app« ared to him tha th. la* k 

nand ms estimated n 

af Labor Statistics l’>u’.- 

fHix. 'Employment oui- 

Engmeer.s" • I'ne dr op in 
ng enrollments wdl be 

d to the txtenf tn.It s’.u- 

,v »" -a it i«!i aw i. I ’ n. 

Colleae Group 
Mtends Ballet 
Performance 

that She aft, n s college, off an.l 

on, and says. i'li probabh !»*• a 

-st u* len t for a 1 •• . tune " She 

likes to ski and ; lav baseball Her 

mother express* d ttie ..pirn *n that 

she was always afraid her -laugh 

* < 'ollt filled * n Back Rag* 

, ki. stated that :* • 

Nan Fedulla In Long 
Island Train Wreck 

N E,*.11111,1. , .:.\li . , 

Atkins ai i f • j met -Indent h»u 

a t t he .Pm.or Bud,*, wa s or . 

t hose : njlire* 1 in t he I Isiau* 

tram vvi> « 'c of Novembei 22 

A, cording to Mrs Atkins N i 

was* ruling in t be third < a r •>! t h 

t [ ain i! was a !' n tnnate « luim 

that she ;.| n* t i :*ie b» t a e. f; ai 

as she ,e dinar llv <hd. :'••• all th >s 

Id'!. 1*' Knshman * i * - r 

E b 17 \g Club Bariqin t 

K* 2 1 Home Ik ''I m ' 

Was!;,' ■ : • t * *n I'arty 

Match 2 ; Si .phomoi e 1 .tit 

Mr lien -oi discusse.l with 

Hiah School Edition 
To Appear In January 

The average *•>:• t"t marrrage N croup •* ■ "• 
.,i i ., t,i . ...i g members w • r • 

n Ireland »» . ••* . ..... 
It appeared to him that th. la. k • d ^ 1 

i('oiit;nuol oil Rage 2» • •»< 
| Wednesday. N-ve: 

lltllllllimilllllMIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH ! ‘ X H 

I T .II'MOI! voi.s . 

t h -• 

1 ta ft 

hoys are of Scout age His favor¬ 

ite phases of Scout life indude 

"uttloor • amping and. cooking 

S-'V. nt.-'-n years ago when Mr 

S'.tnioid was Scoutmaster, a boy 

w i- • i;i;ed after mm by the boy s* 

hjeth.. r.- w : were rn the Troop 
jt .* : th*- \. :trs' that tollowed. 

V • • i watt hed with ;:•*- 
*,.., j • •* . : h. advam ' no nt 

•...her B,. • , H Moor- i 

Marti , H :;h S« ho *1. wa, 

! 1... lid** B i*i; .- t he same 

vh h ! n« 

-a.-i that it is in t: h- .•! interests 

■ *: all tii*' p. op!e .*: Term, ss-e* He 

:.!ed that 11.1*1 he thought It 

w.i'dd et not from the effect, v. - 

-ft h. I 'litv. r.sity of T. r.n* s- 

1. v.. Hi Id not have Mvm. d 

•.'.*• j'l'ip-.sal Tii*' Board also ap- 

1 :**'.•■ d tic j n.p '.sal t** niuk 

' Mempii.s staff a bra:.- h "f the 

! B: *. r s-.t> 

j Ml Me. k sad that li.- local 

I lur e r College a .ministration will 

1 .-upport the parent unrv» rsity ad- 

1 m: ni.st r at ion li the program of 

j tin Junior College is expanded, 

j the utmost of th ugh! ar.d energy 

i w.!l be devot. tl to its development 

I through the years With the 

1 world situation and the < ontro- 

j versy existing over the proposal." 

I ).e stated, it woul ! he unwise for 

J .ndiv.duals to make their tduca- 

: tcma! plans now " 

F-'ina! a]ipr-*val < t th* proposal 

tana- oiily after many hours of 

prolonged debate at which eon- 

-itleiabl. opposition to the pro- 

poyal was voiced, chiefly by per¬ 

son. representing East T* nnes 

-c. The B-man Board had be- 

!,*:•. it two reports filed by its 

specially ajrpoint.-d five-man com¬ 

mittee. The majority report 

sign.*,I by Charles Volz of Ripley 

chairman. Frank Ahlgren, Mem¬ 

phis. and E. W Eggleston of 

Nashville, favored the proposal 

a minority report by .Sam J Me- 

•\Hester. Sr., of Chattanooga and 

Cly e It Austin of Greeneville 

opposed tire change on the grounds 

that it would lead to tin deteriora¬ 

tion *,f the present state univer¬ 

sity 

Tin majority report took up 

tirst tile issue of expansion of th-- 

Junior OJollcge It said "The 

romnutt* * have made a study 

of elevation of our Junior College 

at Martin t*. a four-year school 

• m , ertam courses, anti after much 

i'n>ul» ration w* have reached the 

< .inclusion that it is to the best 

i!,t* rest "f the I’nivt rsity of Ten- 

*>., and the citizen of the State 

,.f Tcr.nesset to offer four-year 

.*,arses ir. agriculture and home 

, • m, ' We r. commend that 

i!.i ►.*•■ "!i«*n >»• taken by the 

Board f Trustees favormg this 

Several paragraphs ealmg with 
Memphis St.it*' prwo-al t'ol* 

ag: u ultur 

Dial HASKKTHAU* 

S( HKDi rK 

I!.- j should be 1 11- 

n.phomoie 1 a 11 > Idle la! i: ;.!r >« b.. liutiwr 

(li.^usse.l With t i •. • d th. Volet te w i’, ■ "in.it m ' Jj;: 

obi.in *■! the gym .'ciaiv. a . '.'dm.; !• tin- V"l'tte i 

pol'd lor s-po.u.--' *>•. Mr Chemtte This will ' ' 

iliis Nt.rrly every continue ti.* poln \ j dablsin-d *,. t. ■, 

. las-•( i»oni day. the last yea? \t tlr.it time :t was de 

use,I tor classes or cid* b\ the Eaeulfv Rubi; atmns i * i.ru,. 

the problems Committee that -on i, a • i «t• • bet 

j 5 jt *n> don't realize ter suite.l t:;» pur pi.-. ti"' 

that th. v should s. ho..l. tint: of informing h gh .!Sl! 

se «.f the gvm ahead .„,i s* • mis .*:' the advantage - ' ' i';1" 

» its use. tlr.it .are 1 . . *bt t,'Md b\ aticM.hng the ,, , u, 

,*)i ii. de."rating t luni"! C"lleg- l’p to last va: 1 

pes oi de. 'lafroM p . high s h"..i e.liC. a had • "ine *! ',.*. 

,f mu,!' the gvm I 1 March i a t * ■ r II'*'A • 1111111111 

t."f t’p 

Mis- Bali Mr- < 

Ann Kendall. I'u* 
K C 1 * rr* st« r 

Three ballets \ 

bv the world tarn ■ 

Slna-er *la: 

I diet Mis - 

widely a. la; 

the English 

Slums and 

Tii* K»d 

H 1 A' Waft' '. 

St «• ford was S* ••utm.i. 

a * * k camp was pla: : 

■ V5» In or cr to ha' 

, , • d meals. Mr Stan 

■ ,. ! ’ e 1 p of M r- - \" • T 'a 

ID the lie: a E 

win W e r *' riding bet w * * n ' it ** [ win* I wdl no • Hi" M.V„, 1 ■ March * 

kdk d ;m 'aid ;v ; tl* lot , an tha* t e * lubs should it \ •as fell that 

N i i rec< i\. d t.i ml , ut me j lie W ii si. ; i epar ed for their foil d most lug! 

bad f *! i ili'.l d * ut and v. is a i*' i ,lee* >? sc hi me- t<* have avail- all* a* 1 v ..I'd 

tun ,f Rh, „ K Hri father md abb* he mater a Is needed th* wished to 

broth 1 W' , ,n o **: the tla n ml Sin .g* st ions ver e made t*u th* F u nity heads 

the f. mrlli a* Nan's piesem e oil 1 Vein* nt • f i h* planning "f gin planning now 

tl,*- t . Y | * > a- unknown, to 1 hern s ■ i.a events Th*- possibility ho?! article- an 

Mr I Vdullr received injuries but 1 t he * •mbining «f all the < lubs on tl * \ wish to ha\ 

her 1 ;•,,*],r r •a i - not Ini: t * am; us ,n or !.*: t • present a , op mg issue 

.■,.K : Na: - iiu'tr b. t h* j name band to t!i* .! SO' I'd "Me Volt ti,* st„n -.'.ii 

ill 1 w ,f h t he New i i,*;, J 1 rT was m«"*t ioii' *1 This mg th *• material 

York a c. ; t M • * M kins sa.d i v "id f .1*. a a a\ 11 h all oth* ’ aft. r the beg mm 

l hat Nan • i • '.*■ a l mi 1 pa* • '• - ‘ »r t Ire * 1;ia i '. *'i but W .ill*! quarter as pos it) 

.... r ,, , X.'w York tu n l.iak* t lit rest of th*1 inexpensive ent are to allot 

1,1:11, s * M.* C ' '* 1"' An 'tin - _■ tigge d lo'i w a - the same anioun 

1 11 111111111111111111111111111 m 11 ii • i n i m m n 111 

; j,-. nun s Prepare To Meet Finals 
•’> 'liege p'ni.,is are coming 

end Finals are here. 
' 'Mo d to be ,.ut ,,'S happe :.ng m. t • 

r ! !i*' material. , jl<( happened la-1 v* •: 

je tin* -, that 
.... 1M the I d dud-v tomorrow 

|11j,i.|s ..*• th* i Tun*' there's too mm h t,*,ia\ 

,at** hav- Well, goodness toni c ' w r 

Ii -me Strang* i 

r .,• • mht : r 

p* rt then says. 

is still about 

nt busine.-? that 

iimv.-rity should 

c* 'liege in t he 

-'. **ur .-'.ate, at 

.•mm.tt.f feels that th* 

cl * s! * ■ l , 11 r state and the 

if. **: Tenne.-see tan best 

l h* - -tal'lisliment of 

. * it e u turn ulture 

;• e.on ,4t our Junior 

Martin, and by the in- 

' Memphis State College 

I n \. :-.Jy <■: Te: n- sse. 

N' .'it ■! .mitt* *' feels that 

s 'odd b. to' a riches 

; . v• i: >. iin.l* r t !i*' ■ om- 

iM:i« ni"nt *i ' c Cm 

I Te: ' * s.-* ,' It K: o\\ :'W * 

and .gainst lw rig with. 

th*- ' mterests of lmr- 

\ — tmally approve* I an 

wa- aided .dating 

*• ollld be n*» r • d.U< tioil 

pi*. Id annum: il'.-tte.i 

: t at K ioxvdl.' 

ne in as soon 

■»f th** winter 
*1 in at pres- 

j Tin- s.irn* *1! w nv 

i Th* t m «• l.a- c omc 

' Wl.en yu g-'tta cr 

If von v. ant I** pas; 

t Tli.it I,ml :,n, 

Delta Phi Delta 

Students Planning 
Curriculum Changes 
Should See Registrar 

amim* r va* a 

Mr an*! Mr 

,, X* -A V k 

|ji,,t i« |: h I s b i • ■ . •; d 1 * • d Ill the the 1fbr»0 issue I ropiirimmis *u 

k,,Lv„. „„ a s.*|„,r„t. -v. llrll YYljul, l«w »P»T C".*,l l'„n t*. 

rt ,,*;** ‘ i,'.,*.M .1.. away yv.,1, II, • ,.•*>•*.: •!>.., I**,I ’ ,■*! y."*r a.. t,* ,'**n- I i| .„!mil " 
,, . .., ,'llml.im. tl- *a.t Billi.* Srtfl.-r ", Mi N„w. I'v. : 

\\ |S!1 \KT m IN I t» 
\ i'.t d W -1 ait. 

teipiestA 

dan to change 

! ipiar!er se* 

they !.*a v« 

■ ng it at thi 

*>t climbing up 

hx the light- 

o th i ai 

Clu 
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Kdltoi 

Kusino.-. .Maria^oi 

A^istant Macap i 

S|K>rts Editor (\V»»m«*n) 

Sj>oit> I\l!t«»f (Men) 

HiIIit* Sager j 

Ella Mat* Elilt I 
i 

Joe (lay ! 

Hetty Pruitt 1 

William Taylor I 

Ed M (’ht* net to 1 

• ' si 

1 

Kroll Novel 
Outstanding 

"Lost Homecoming," Mr. Kroll'a 

latest novel, published six weeks 

ago. is Included In the 76 best 

BETTY’S Bi 

A LETTER TO FBOG-rOOT 

: vrt'KK v. i: 11>:k-: 

novels published by all publishers ^ 

'Z*™ *f^n» * ** N7 I a^ry^ I haven't writ- 

out-»- y- ^ “““1 taow r toZTzZlti t* ding titles. Dec 10 have been wanting to find out hat ^ utigHL ^ 

-r “:sr“,o - “*«sS 
published in 1932 also received . . ... b*llev* th*t hV* __ 
outstanding recognit*m at the 1 •m * *tudent at the »"Y- ■ "fHWFf 
time when it was elected as one v'r*ity of Tennessee Junior Col- way up 0> thS &«■* MW of 

I hKPOKTFl;> 

• n,. r- l-. t: 
M :!• y 11 ■ 

Strictly Personal 
lllllUKI \\HH\KMi 

s\v.t\in^ ha'k au«l both :.n<- a 

schooner in .1 hurricane, it * ! 

other than Modi 1 Mii!..- tlie < am- 

pus clothes hanger In answer to 

my query she minces, fat, silly' 

All tile time she thinking an ■ 
answer of "watch my waistline ' 

and interest inquisitive eyes " 

Next nil mv Maich ot Timely 1 

characters , miios Piggy Peggy 

slinking up « lose to my side as 

if to return the rib she sprang ' 

from. Very flippantly she answers 1 

my question with "None of your v 

business, stupid" Her nun: is 

occupied with the problems of I * 

wonder how many names I can " 

add to my Miss Everybody Love •' 

List" today Yes. it was Eve who J 

first deceived Adam I 

published in 1932 also received ^ . .. TT * De"eve 
outstanding recognit*m at the 1 •m » *tudent “ ' »"Y ■ 
time wherTit was^l«ted as one v'rsity ot Tennessee Junior Ool- Way up 0« th* ME Mr of 

of the 100 beat books of a five- lege- “<* right n°w 1 “V1ittlDg 8eaU- th«r<’» * Drt 
year period In the back row of several lines of She has.long blond l*k *M bar 

_Q_ seats in what some pigeon-toed smile's Just awfully nftj*. X be- 
T OCT HnMrrnMTMr boy told me was a class-room. ueve that man down fecit (•Ttry- 
LUOl numLLUminU Way Up in the front of the room, j^dy calls him a teacher) thinks 

Harry Harrison Kroll’s recen» about a mile and three feet away, SOi too, because she SBkllaS'st hi^ 
book, Lost Homecoming, tells of a monstrosity of the human race every time he look* over h«r way. 
a small town in the South where is standing up between what I i*m getting real dfcHQT Mtaf at 
a boy who was a so-called “white suppose is a desk and a huge, jjer, though, rains kfcfll keeps 
trash” sharecropper became a black board that, strangely swinging one of her leg* fcftfltt and 
very popular man several years enough, is called a black-board, forth. 
later by writing a novel of his This mad man keeps making the you know, some people hie just 
youth. most frantic motions, and he just awfully lucky. There's a guy sit- 

Although many changes have keeps on and on talking —I don’t ting over there by a window hay. 
been made in his home place and believe he knows so awful much, jng a reai big tii&a. sure 
surroundings, since he has been for someone told me that you gonna snatch one of thOoi testa, 
away. Darie Darius will never were not supposed to monopolize nexj time I Come 
forget the happenings of his child- a conversation. At any rate, this And yOU ought to see girt 
hood man must be plumb daffy, for he sitting behind him. ^ktfel>:^|kt on 

t ’ \vitH V»ur 1 H<? had Ieft Cottontowu to write keeps pointing to one of the other a pair Qf glasses Mm up 
r 1 . w,. h-isL-n "Fellows... I'd like you to meet my mother." his t^ook. and now he is returning people sitting in the room and juat about half of her 

A ' 1,1 > 1 . -—_to ®Peak at the world premiere of asking them some question. Then She’s sitting there With a reel 
', A;!> I! '!I' 1 , Isr',! A IIT TA II I nr NAIIAA mami the movie based upon his life. The when they—and very politely, I funny expression on hsr face— 

1 ' WANT TO MAKE HONOP R0LL1 HFPF t week he stays in Cott°nt°wn think, since he evidenUy likes to sort 0{ uke this guy sitting ant 
I I ’ If Mil I IV I IMI1L IIVI1VK I%VLLb IILI%L J brings both disappointment and talk so much—say, "I don’t me Why XU bet At knows 

r £'SHrTEH SIMPLE RULES EXPLAIN THt TRICK I where he used to go, and meets I own question (and he always Vv'ilh^her J 
1,1 ' ,mu< r“ r ; many old friends. He remembers knows the answer to his question, A boy and a girl are sitting us 

-:,rnm. ring like a Chevrolet | Tins a prop.wit.on dedicated per _ Clippings Dealing With HP. the times when he was hungry so it is quite puzzling to me why two rows from me that KMtart Be 
, ..I morning Tim. 1 finally it., the merea-e of well-being of Subject. Demonstrate fiery inter- and poor, working on Mr. Pierce’s he keeps asking them), he always 0f Aunt Kmma and Unefa Bfra 

1:.ay s a meagre Kat t,> my thn-v worthy, but grade-perspiring est and to the class. If you can't plantation. Miss Louie Ivey, Mr. gets a most peeved expression on jUat before they got —» .1 l 
question and then disappears no individuals who seek in vain for fin.I clippings dealing with his sub- Pierce's wife who, Darie thought his face They've got their seats scooted 
d-tibt hurrying to find a table void the mention of their names on the ject. give him timely items to men- was so wonderful, and her niece,’ Oh, oh! Now he's looking at me. up real cloee together sad they 

emunne deemt,..,, Timid > f "< h-mr in the educational ill- t,«n: bring in any clipping at ran- Clara Bell. Darie had always liked I'm gonna look in a different di- keep making sheep's eyed at etch 
so "1 ,other Stick h.s head into ‘'W* 1 hat n may giv-e them dom. He thinks everything deals her. but he knew that his oppor- rection so he will think I'm pay- other, you know/l don't *2m 
i liur. > mouth than mat* h stares - 0 proper way to ap- with his subject. tunity to eo with her would npvpr I incr him no flttprvtinn nnd won’t I f hpv pvon know whsrs thaw im 

1 • -: i:: .t: 1 K.trued 

my q'i> >11>111 with 

iti'iiifiil "The pri¬ 

nt ma-stnation of 

rnati'iial for the 
i assimilation | 

• r:.v With our 

it Htt wf hasten 

thinking machine 

ps and question 

k 

"Fellows ... I'd like you to meet my mother." 

t!ic agenda now Timnl Terry , 

to .-r'.eak j>ast me unnoticed 

the dining hall Sputtering 

'amnii ring like a Chevrolet 

"i.l morning Timid finally t 

y a meagre "Eat!" to mv t 

WANT TO MAKE HONOR ROLL! HERE'S 
TEN SIMPLE RULES EXPLAIN THE TRICK 

with some blue-eyed gal. proach this problem, we present 

Peking myself out of the snow, this thesis. 

Look Alert. Take Notes Ea- come 
tunity to go with her would never ing him no attention and won’t they even know where they are. 

,. • ^ ask me one of those odd questions Frog-foot, you be aura to tell 
f . y°U ,?° a y°ur 'vatch* Darie Darius had left Cotton- because I don’t want him looking all your folks that X aald ,<heUo,’* 

I. Bring the Professor New spa- don t stare at it unbelievingly and town with Oliva, the woman who at me like that when I say. “I and tell your mother that l MtT* 

s it __ later became his wife. Oliva does don’t know.” could eat some of that Chocolate 

Pnrrarfar'r Annlmrl -Hou vou^hi^T^ r,0t retUrn t0 Cottontown with Say, you should see this dude cake like she's alwaya baktof. 
rorresier S APPIICd TOitTawtl^ r- probably b€Cause she knew Mtlng next to me. He's juat sit- say, Frog-foot, than'* another 
_ , , jective q What “ wou d be llke; but he ting there awfully quiet like (hon- guy sitting acroee from me that') Psycho OQY 4. SI. In Front, Near Him. (Ap- kn0w3 that he ca" al*ay» g° >«<=k estly, he's not even squirming sound alseep. I think nj|oat toy 
rjyaiiviVMV intend tn ofix, t0 he : around on these hard seats) star- that, cause 111 bet that naa never 

"Quite recently, as I was nidus- awake.) If you’re going to all the A" ,lmPortant charftcter in the ing that crazy man up in the front would ask me a question then, 
triously reading away in my psy- trouble of making a good impres- ,s a. co^or^ who of the room right in the face. Be sure and write me. v 
e ho logy text for the first time sjon vou niie-hf^^ WPn »a Darie s best friend. Biggs keeps wihy, the way this fellow is look- Love, 

Now tomes the opportunity of 

interviewing a celebrity as Debu¬ 

tante Dora pompously appears on 

the seen*- with accompanying 

train. Over raised, penciled eye¬ 

brows she arrogantly nasally 

twangs, "I beg your pardon,'’ to 

my question As the procession 

sweeps on she remarks to a .-.ub- 

ordinate. in a back of th*- hand 

comment, Well, a new fl.rt line " 

A far as I am com erne ; she can 

break that upturned nose a gains: 

the top of the doorway as she j 

enters the dining hall 

Before I can turn around Klirta- 1 

tious Flora, alias Boisterous Betty, 

has a half-nelson around my neck 

and pants passionately down the 

back of my net k in aswer to mv 

query. Come up and see me some¬ 

time, handsome, and I'll tell you." 

Hurrying quit kly away before she 

g'-ts my shoulders d- wn >n the 

mat for the three C 'Urd I sturried 

away hearing her . "mm - : r t. 

Curses' Foiled again' I ll gel me 

i man yet'" Whew’ Turn the r.i- 

iiator off it's hot m here 

I manage to grab the massive leg 

of Cobbler Goo man as he lum¬ 

bered over me into the timing hall. 

Bopping the question to him. all 

I r et eive is a repetition of "Lemme 

go' There's only one pork chop 

left" Finally after being dragged 

half way through the serving line. 

I desisted my vain labors. To the 

rhythmic grunts, groans, slurps 

and slops of Gobbler gorging him- 

svlt we leave the big fat hog as 

he hurries with polished platter 

for seconds 

Forrester's Applied 
Psychology 

cooiog\ u xi ior me nrsi time sj0n vou mijrht an u.^11 lot hi™ ^ .- —00 winy, me way mis ieiiow ia ioon- 

this year. I stumbled upon some know who you ar0 especially in a Dhne T* ^ '’Ti' or helps blm ing at him I'll bet he could actual- 
advice to students, which struck larR1. cla9sy ' pec,a,ly ,n.a when he needs help. Even after --- 

as having greater value than 5# i^u^h*' at Hln 4ok.^ Yn„ — !-^ ^ 
information usually found in text- CAN tell If he looks nn fmm K fl aParti on Darie s return for the 

A1 •»: 1 nd the , .n.t-r is heard the bwoks It stated thal vou should N telt If he looks up from his movie they find they are still 

pt i-r:t,":hTr;, :,f->• - rst0r. zTcxpectantly-he ^ 

the many years they have been 

Lewis shuffling 

:ing hall. He 

001 It. atu-.y v> mic won leu or | has told a joke 

confused or when you have .some- 6_ Aak for outside Reading. You 
th‘>'K d” y°ur niind Instead, don,t have to read jt Just Mk 

with .1 resounding. Say fa-fella V(IU should ko for a wal kto clear 

what-ha do-ioing Alter repeat- your mind. Having always had a 
mg my poll question to him about somewhat confused mind, partic- 

6. Ask for Outside Reading. You „WhiIe Dane has 5660 away' 
n't have to read ,t. Jutrt ask Blggs has gotten an acadcmic de‘ 
7. If You Must Sleep, Arran re gree: hoWt'ver' he has not forgot- 

_ „ ^ * ton hia watm nf *011, t/xex 

Wa-Wha's t 

By kicking the ->1 : .i-i.ige • th- ie 

ire two sides to . v r y question, 

tround I shall give tb,,- -,tnei md* 

a char.ce t > i arty tt:-* ball On 

tirst down Emery Wbe-1 • nines 

rolling up with attached i .'S- 

sories of tw-i lovely l^iss.-s - ir ¬ 

on each arm Somehow I mud 

have rubbed th •• abrasive wheel 

the wrong way (.• cause h- re¬ 

sponds by -raying. I> if I 

know " Thinking t'i himself he 

musvfi, I wouldn't even t>e eat¬ 

ing in this jmnt if th*- girls didn't 

eat here" Oh. well, w- • annot all 

be athletes and wh* *1.- but w an 

be spokes. 

Owlish Olfie whose tin. k lens.-d 

glasses make him look like a frog 

looking at ym through two ira he> 

of water courtesy of Harbis m 

answer to mv 

zen times accompanied by ularly since I had picked up that 

diagrams. Lonnie says, psychology book. I decided to put 

ui' s the matter fa-fella, the advice to the test, 

ya know0" After berat- I wandered out into a windy, 

for riot knowing the crisp autumn av Over the cam- 

t■ > i simple question like pus thousands of vari-colored 

that l>»ir.ie wand-os oil into tht leaves were scattered. The trees 

dinmg hall, won.lerum whether he were bare of leaves, except for a 

can find th* same chair that he ft'w die-hards that clung stub- 

left the half-chewed bubble gum h°rnly to the limbs. These too 

under the other lay Sometimes I would soon join their comrades 

wo:,d• ■ r j and be trampled into the soil by 
. . . , . . the careless, hurrying feet of stu- 

dents. 
• mv poll. I approached a I If . . . . . , 

1 1 • I It had rained a lew days before; 

To Be Called at the End of the ten hiS °ld WayS of talk' He to° 
Hour. It creates an unfavorable ia W"U"g a b?°,k B‘g?’ h“ 
impression if the r«st of the class Planned for the future' but Darie 

WHAT'S YOUR 
ANSWER! 

With bells on our shoes, we 

mpression if the ryst of the class planned for the future' but Darie t™dg<“d thr°,Ug« ^ an»w;c,T 
has left and you sit there alone stiU seems t0 1,6 looking for some- ered camPus t0 flnd out what 1110 
dozing ’ thing. answer of some of the students 

*. Be sure the Book You Read Dari<' s mother is mentioned as was to our query for this issue, 
During the Leeture Looks Uke a a stronKi hard-working person. “What are you going to do during 
Book From the Course If you do She worked for h<,r family in an the Christmas holidays. " Our 
math in psychology class and psy- untirinS wa>'- Through her the noses were cold, our knees 

hologv in'math class match the family kept tbeir de3ire to im‘ knocked ,from the weather, you 

uhtain i scnsiblo 

Ll1"' books for size and color prove and succeed, even though stupe) and our hands shook as we 
100 9 Ask Any Question Yrm Darie’s father was very insignifi- wrote down your immortal words. 

ad“ He Can Answer. Conversely avoid cant The c°ld frMe them into a com' 
u> announcing that you have found Clara Beil enoys the week Dane plete state of preservation, so here 

stu" the answer to a question he is in Cottontown. She realizes he they are for you, just out of the 
COULDN'T answer and in vour 13 a P°°r boy who has made good, deep freeze. 

J ... „*;n __ * ,  \A7alias DrllUl . Jusi.o 
l.,rk headed."nattily d..-sse young , wa t. ■^been“ ^11^.0 pud! young" brother's' second-grade Yet ia a«» necessary for her Walter Pruitt: Work during the 
, .. noil, . .• __ " 1 ... * t. _ * I tf» kppn thpir mpatincrs Doerol frmy. flflV Ann PTI With that mi’OPt littlo 

M,ilM w,lh ;1 Durant, per-1 dIes aU ovcr the campus. These 
il:t\ A.-- I .star t. I t-. ask my | WP1V now frozen soli i since the 

question hr butt* *! m. * "me on. ; tt-mperaturv had taken a nose- 

u! Finally re- j .liv.» -luring the night. The men 

■ Kmposnr- . I .tsked | at work on "that big hole.” hopo- 

i ist* rid of answer- fully referred to as "our new boys' 

:u . 'What do y*u dorm.” were putting the below- 

he pn • of eggs in | fre.-ziiig temperature to work for 

•re I could an.<rwer them There bail b«-en quite a 

nit I’er^iM.allv. I : bit ot water standing in the bot- 

! in AVbat do you dorm.” were putting the below- wrote it. 

the pr: • of eggs in! freezing temperature to work for whether or not you want 
‘fore I could answer them There liati b«-en quite a *‘*ome work in addition to all 

out Pers-mally I : hit ot water standing in the bot- (his. well, it's controversial and 
it's w -r th th. wear; tom .*f the hole, and delaying l,P to the individual. Robert Ty- 

iind th*: >wept away! work, but this was now frozen, wn. Department of Psychology and 
i hen All reserve Several workmen were cheerfully Philosophy. Hunter College^N. Y. 

<.vn. I asked a 

.hat ? "That,” 

racker Wil- 

A11 this 

you will have 

uy und I am 

f that r’hri.-t- 

hreakmg the ice into chunks and - 

“ away in Dickie Cooper Returns 
Further mi several engineering From Ireland 

students were out playing with 

their telescopes and poles, all the tContinued f 
while making frantic hand and of a basis for ier 

I leader at that. to ke4*P (heir meetings secret from day and go with that sweet little 

10. Call Attention to His Writ- ber aunt L‘ouie Ivey woman at night. 
Ing. Produces an exquisitely pleas- Many plans and ideas are sug- Clay Parnell: Sleep during the 
ant experience connected with you. during the week, but at the - aytime and see the sights at 
If you know he's written a book close Darie Soes back home to his night. 
or an article, ask in class if he wife- His week of homecoming Jerry Millard: I'm gonna sit by 
wrote it. had been wonderful but lost. Ihe fire and eat nuts and apples. 

-Vs :Tl whether or not you want Janice Miles Gerald Veazey: I'm not going 
to do some work in addition to all -—---i° ‘io anything except sleep and 

this. well, it's controversial and WriHHinn Rpllc Rinrr Fnr date glrlS' 
up to the individual. Robert Ty- VVe“ain9 BellS HU19 * 01 Bobby Travis: I'm going to park 
son. Department of Psychology and JuiUOf College Students a11 the time I m home and smooch 

Philosophy. Hunter College* N. Y. Christmas spirit has turned to t0JTy h°art'3 conte"t 

(Continued from page 1) 

mor College Students a11 the time I m home and smooch 
Christmas spirit has turned to heftrt s content, 
series of weddings involving . ayne r cor. ick up milk 

Junior College personnel. It hit an^hrld^ m°^fy|CleS- 
several students, bringing the , ee*uf - °W ^ m S°nna 
marriage ceremony for Jackie 0 e dra^ boards. 
Smith and Bill Kirkpatrick, Mill!- Ceci1 Coward: Eat. sleep, drink, 
cent McAdoo and Dan Pattishall. j and ^ marry 

urm signaLs t-i *ach other On* of beginning to tlate early is 

ith* more enterprising an i praeti- advantage. As he put it. 
cal of their number, however, had don't knoi 

ol a basis for acquaintance by not a former student who is now in 
a dis- Washington state. 
"they Jackie and Millicent have led 

David Evans: I’ve got a bunch 
of catch-uping to do. 

Corinne Wadley: I’m just gonna 

MERRY CHRI8T1CA8 
To The 

U. T. J. C. Students 

FITTS JEWELHT 

MERRY CHRIBTMA4 

STAR BAKERT 
^MILTON CROWDER, Owner 

Martin Tire & Electric 

Store 

Goodyear Tires 

Hoi point Appliances 

Phone 315 

403 Lindell Martin 

BROOKS PRODUCE COk 

Dealers In 

Poultry-Egga-HIdM 

Phones .112-843 Marita 

BARGER GIN ft 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

John Deere quality 
Farm Equipment 

Rhone 489 Martla 

WEST SIDE GROCERY 
JOK 1). TKKNTH AM-\\ 11 I. ARI) KOOKS 

I/ovelacr Avenue Martin 

< al <*i their number, however, had don? know girls unless there are somewhat parallel lives, for they ^ome and the good times 
his tclesi "pe to a more effective gir ls in the family, so when they started to grammar school to- ro^- 
U'*' Motivated purely by a ;e- ar. (w» nty. they start taking gether. attended high school and Bi^y Seaton: Sleep, eat. and go 
-or*' for more knowledge, ho had about five years to look thejsitua- college together here in Martin. sce Jane- 

• h ii-O 'I hi.s telescope on a window tion over.” Dickie believes that is Their weddings occur within three Arlene Reasons: Just play 
*f th.- girls' dorm What facts he to our advantage that we start days of each other. around. 

’‘n 1 ' an known, our campaigns at about fifteen Jackie will become the bride of Lennis Strauss: I’m going to re- 
bu* they must have been enlight- and have the choosing done by Bill on Sunday morning at 9 cuperate after going to school. 

, lli,IK !"r >,ls ,a‘*‘ ,;l ufJ am! his twenty, on the average! o'clock, December 17, at the First Margaret Brown. Gonna live at 
eyes glo-.v.d hk.- i pm-ball ma- Irish girls do not believe in Baptist Church. Their plans for home and love it. 

' hl[y' marrying men who are not at the future are uncertain at the 'Marie Gibson: I'm gonna sleep 
v .,H ' " K i,n'1 •s(udents i,,ast froni three to five years time, for the hand of Uncle Sam and be with all my friends at 

p.iiir*.! lrom the building to flood older than they. Dickie says that has its palm extended in a pos- home. 
t e campus with their noise. It „ I nrov„ I nnint tu.olsihle p-reetinp' for Rill .Inrkip fln- Rettv Smith- Vivin» . 

i pin-ball ma- 

More Bounce 

was at this point that a thing 

happened which made me ioubt 

the teachings of science in respect 
to animal intelligence Most of 

you have probably noticed the two 

small dogs of uffknown ownership, 

11 origin, and breeding which roam 

I over our campus One of them 

one girl prove i the point in this *s»hle greeting for Bill. Jackie fln- Betty Smith: Fixing to catch 
by saying. "We wduld rather be >®hes her work in the education up on my sleep and eat. 
old men s sweethearts than young curriculum this quarter; Bill is in Bobbie Sanders: I’m gonna go 
men’s slaves.” his fourth quarter of pre-law. to school, attend ball games and 

Dickie smilingly said that he December 20, at 10 a.m„ at see all the kids I went to school 
had learned to "Tap of the marn- the First BaPtiat Church Millicent with. 
in " like the Irish when he was 1560011103 Mrs. Dan Pattishall. She | Rosalie Reed: I’m gonna sleep 
asked what he had learned from ant* ^an ma^e their home inland eat and sleep and eat some 

ha-l been foiiowinK me over' the ,his fOTfig'’ country ^ VT m°re 
campus just as I was meeting -me Talking to the returned native. ^ ^Junior Coneee af theTnl Jane Phillips: rm i|lst Ronna 
of those cute freshman girls. I “ '-s that he has brought ^ ?! th 'J . r College at the end stir. 

To the Ounce 

campus just as I was meeting one in,‘ reiurnea nauve, 
of those cute freshman girls. I KS ,,vif^6,,( that he has brought 
noticed that he suddenly stopped. ^a< ^ a ()roa<^ outlook that has in 
Head high and ears alert, he eyed '*■ niUo^ inf°rmation of another 
th* i^irl appraisingly and then. Por('°n of the world, 
leaving me. began to follow her, ! With a grin just about as ex- 
his tail wagging furiously. The i pansive as a container it would 
last I saw of him. he was leaving take to hold all the famous Irish 
her for a prettier girl whom they 1 Jokes. Dickie shows that he is 
had met glad to be back in the United 

At this point I derided to go j States, and "particularly In Mar- 
back to my psychology book. Per- ! tin." he says. He plans to enter 
haps I could add another section i college again winter quarter if the 
to their chapter on animal intelli- | army doesn’t get their call in 
genre’ R C. Forrester l first. Billie Sager 

of this quarter. 
Alice Roberson: I'm going to 

Martin 

Laundry-Cleaners 
H. 0. POUNDS 

Phone 445 

“We Don’t Talk Servite; 
We Give It” 

218 Main Martin 

Doc’s Service Station! 

STATION 

Sinclair Gas ft (ft 

Waah-Grcaac Tire ftpnalr 

much information of another ' ' have a bang-up good time with 
irtion of the world. *n W°rld War II the Armed Buddy. 
... .. , , Forces used a greater tonnage of T.raao I 
With a Erm just about as ex- foreat products than of stee|B Teresa Gravette: Im gonna 
rnsivr as a container it would ---I^arn about Tipton County. 
ke to hold all the famous Irish Gene Cain: I’m going to sleep 

kes. Dickie shows that he Is mfrrv rmiimis al1 day and lovc al1 night- 
a-l to be hack In the United A d Sonny uPford: Gonna hunt 
ates. and particularly in Mar- „APpv vk-ar ducka ln ,he daytime and women 
I." he says. He plans to enter harry new YEAR at nlght. 

liege again winter quarter if the STAR CLEANERS ! Fireball: I’m thinking about go- 
my doesn't get their call in 42, Martin ing t0 Jack"°n Christmas shop- 
st. Billie Sager ping -Margaret Sanders 
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FREEMAN HALL’S UPS AND DOWNS May Your Christmas Dreams Come True RAMBLING JHROUGH REED HALL j 

Dearest Santa , AnJ Santa, don't let the 
We come bringing Christinas j Force Blues” get Betty C 

wishes from our girls, some we’ve down. 
never asked for a gift for before; Henrietta Walters will be 
others you heard from last year.' tent with frequent visits 

We’re not taking the most im- Scruggs. We hope she get 
portent wish first; they all start, wiah- 
with capital letters, but do bring! We want Betty Cooper to 
Lennis Strauss a lot of pretty a good time Christmas and ; 
summer clothes to acquire that all about school, 
wonderful Florida ten in. Camilla Bivens wants t 

Arlene Reasons and Dot Lagan home to Camden and forget 
want you to bring them lots of school to concentrate on 
good luck with their jobs in Wash- things. 
ington. Betty Hamm wants Ram 

And Santa, drop a marriage i defeat Henderson in their bi 

To coin something or other- - 
Let it snow, let It snow, let it 
snow!! Never saw so much ice in 
all mah born days. Did you know 
that the ice between here and the 
Dinner Bell is just the right con¬ 
stituency for sliding or scooting 
or falling- -however you take 
yours. And all usuns over here at 
Reed's shore do appreciate this 
snow for another reason, too. It 
means that the highway between 
here and U. C. is too rough to 
travel and ole George Bolts AND 
his car can stay here. We shore 
do like to slide and skid around 
that nice curve over by the gym, 
too. 

Have you seen all our NEW 
lights? They're on Christmas 
trees this time and they really do 
look good, too. With these pres¬ 
ents all piled up under the trees 
with no names on them, I wouldn’t 
be surprised to see any number of 
us going stark raving mad. Just 
what is your opinion of those peo¬ 
ple who wrap up a little bitty 
package in a huge big ole box? 
Words fail me! 

And speaking of presents—of 
course it is understood that we 
give presents over here—I doubt 
if any of our parents will ever 
claim any of us again—after all 
these silly little old checks that 
we’ve been writing. (Oh. to be 
rich and beautiful and brainy!) 
It's just too bad that all of us 
have to be broke at the same 
time—Christmas time, that is. 

That brings up the tender sub¬ 
ject of going steady with two or 
three different boys at the same 
time. Not only will they all come 
home for Christmas at the same 
time but they’ll everyone expect 
a present, too. And that also runs 
into the money. Ah, yes, the past 
is catching up with us and the 
ole troubles just pile up galore. 

Of course all of us on this cam¬ 
pus know who the all-time favor¬ 
ite for the cutest couple of the 
campus is—none other than Earl 
and Frances. Nuff said. 

And of course we all waded 
(literally) to the different resi¬ 
dences of our dates for that man- 
catching dance last Saturday 

night. Not a few accidents hap¬ 
pened to us, too. Skirts shrink¬ 
ing and fading on us didn’t seem 
to be enough trouble, but some 
one of us fell fiat in the mud and 
just sat there. What's the use of 
fighting it you can’t win any¬ 
way. 

"Does anybody have any old 
newspapers?’’ Thursday night 
this old place was really a mad¬ 
house. Just like any normal girl, 
every one of us had waited til the 
last minute to do that horrible 
job of pressing our formals. And 
they all looked good enough to 
eat. too. Ah, those lucky girls— 
had turkey, too! 

And old Reeds really turned out 
in fine form for that Christmas 
dance. For weeks my roommates 
had been bringing in paper, paint, 
etc., and stacking it in the cor¬ 
ners. Course, I knew what it was 
for—that big dance—but I didn’t 
know just how they were gonna 
fix it up. Boy, you can bet every¬ 
body was thrilled and surprised- 
pleasantty, too. Ah, smooth music 
and a man! 

Now I don’t mean for this col¬ 
umn to sound like an account of 
all the social events of the season, 
but I’ll just have to say once 
again that poor old Mr. Duncan 
has been staying over here again 
Just call him "the cokes and pipes 
man.” 

Speaking of social stuff—have 
you ever seen the like of all these 
frosh gals and their men? At the 
first of this quarter I sorta thought 
they were stiff and formal—but 
never again will I be so badly mis¬ 
taken. Not only do they have a 
date every nite but they also get 
ahead to all the big events. Ah, 
to be young and beautiful and 
dated again. Pore old Sophs! Why, 
I even overheard a Frosh boy at 
one of the parties calling a Soph 
girl "Ma’am”! He said yes and 
no to her but he put that "Ma’am” 
on the end of it. Gosh, I thought 
that is what you said to your 
mother! 

Guess I'll just check out a good 
book and curl up—there’s no hope 
anywhere except in one thing 

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
REED HALL!!! 

11 derful Christmas in the “Big 
City.” 

j Sunshine Hollar wants an in- 
I struction book on how to drive a 

car, so she can bring it back next 
j quarter and drive it herself. 

Bring Wanda Bodkins lots of 
good luck and happiness during 
the holidays. 

And Santa, see what you can do 
about Peggy and Bill while he's 
home for Christmas. 

Make it possible for Maxine 
Scott to spend some more wonder¬ 
ful weekends at Union. 

Beth Myracle wishes that you 
would move Brownsville closer to 
Lexington. 

And Mary Nell Luna wants 
"Hootie” and Franklin both for 
Christmas. 

Be good to Nell Graham and 
bring her a "Scottie.” 

Santa, don’t let Betty Joe Greer 
mind leaving Martin too bad. 

Help Lola Wilson to straighten 
out her love life. 

Make it possible for Betty 
Smith to be back with us next 
quarter. 

Wtiile you’re on your rounds, 
make it possible for Louise Mc- 
Peake and Charlie to be together 
Christmas. 

And Santa, if it's possible, 
there’s a person in Texas that 
Margaret Sanders would like very 
much to have home fo rChrist- 
mas. 

Santa, don’t let Uncle Sam can¬ 
cel all 10-day leaves because Mary 
Dell Duncan is going to be dis¬ 
appointed if you do. 

Robbie Sanders wishes for a 
merry Christmas with a lot of 
Cookdesl. 

We want Margaret Brown to 
forget all about school and books, 
and have a merry Christmas. 

Santa, give Mrs. Freeman the 
best of health and happiness. 

Barbara Curtis wants the satis¬ 
faction of knowing the wishes 
written herein are approved by 
all the Freeman Hall Girls and 
we hope it doesn’t snow too much 
Christmas. # 

Love. 
Freeman Hall Girls 

Annie Sue a very Merry Christ¬ 
mas while they are away from 
school and their studies. 

Santa, please bring Teresa Gra- 
vette a date book so she can keep 
her dates in order. » 

Bring Carol Talmadge a pleas¬ 
ant trip home and don’t let the 
blizzards cause any more wrecks 
to keep her from coming back. 
Speaking of wrecks, Santa, don’t 
let Cynthia be involved in any at 
Christmas. 

This may be a little inconven¬ 
ient for you and your reindeer, 
but try to bring Betty Jo Pruitt 
a house so she and Luke can get 
married. 

Bring Judy Thompson’s one and 
only back to the South to make 
her dreams come true. 

Bring Elizabeth Taylor some! 
more excuses for Brownsville’s de¬ 
feat. 

Bring Betty Wooten the ability | 
to make a choice even if she has ! 
to say eeny, meeny, miny, moe. 1 

Bring Jane Wright a white1 
Christmas with that certain some- j 

one at McKenzie. 
While you’re on your rounds of 

filling stockings, Santa, fill Ellen I 
McCleary’s with Jerry. 

Louise Hurt wants her stocking 
filled with that tall, handsome 
man from Friendship. 

Joann Hallum wants some more 
Joan Hallum wants some more 

of those good ole times with her 
high school sweetheart. 

Anita Littlefield says she wants 
to go home to that certain some¬ 
one, so give her a pair of wings to 
fly home to "Mom.” 

Qive Vivian Ray a long rest 

What Every Boy Wants for Christmas 

Doapalch Hollow 
Turns Out For Sadie 
Hawkins Dance 

Santa's Ball— 
Sophomore Triumph 

Santa’s Ball, the annual Christ¬ 
mas dance sponsored by the soph¬ 
omore class, ushered in the holi¬ 
day season at the Junior College. 
Blue lights on snow-coveted ce- 
ar, the huge Christmas tree in 

the center of the floor, the snow 
bank that surrounded the orches¬ 
tra. and the mistletoe all reflected 
the festivity of Christmas. The 
guests danced to the music of the 
Rhythm Rascals. 

Bill Brown led the grou > in 
singing carols while they were 
gathered about the Christmas- 
tree. Then little Linda Sifford, lo¬ 
cal talent with the poise of a pro¬ 
fessional. sang to the accompani¬ 
ment of Doug Biggs, the ac om- 
plished Hammond organist who 
appears at the Varsity Theatre 

Large Crowd Attends 
Presentation Ot 
The Messiah 

On Sunday. December 3, 1960, 
the Martin Choral Club and the' 

University of Tennessee Junior 
College Chorus presented Handel’s 
“Messiah.” The soloists were Mrs. 
Betty Humphries Cook, Mrs. Bar¬ 
bara Polk Woosley, Mr. Bill John¬ 
son. and Mr. Jerry Williams of 
Murray State Teachers College. 
Miss Harriet Fulton, of the Junior 
College, directed the chorus and 
Mrs. Harry Walters of Martin 
actei as accompanist. 

The "Messiah” is without doubt 
Handel’s masterpiece; it appeals 
to the loftiest sentiments and uni¬ 
versal rehglous devotion. This 
sublime work was written in 
twenty-three days. It has retained 
its hold upon the public for a cen¬ 
tury and a half, and at the present 
day it is more frequently per¬ 
formed than any other oratorio 
ever written. The "iMessiah” was 
first performed at Dublin on April 
13, 1742, for a charity benefit. 
When it was first performed in 
England in 1743, King George II 
was so impressed that he and all 
the audience stood when the "Hal¬ 
lelujah Chorus” was sung. This 
is a reverent custom that is ob¬ 
served to this day. 

In 1784, when the Handel com-1 
memoration took place in West-1 
minster Abbey, an orchestra of J 
two hundred and forty-two play-! 
ers with a chorus of two hundred 
and sixty-seven presented the! 
"Messiah.” 

The College Chorus included: i 
Sopranos: Monteene AndersoV*., 
Betty Brewer. Polly Chalker, Bet¬ 
ty Conley, Jane Edwards, Rachel 
Fly. Connie Pat Freeman. Adri¬ 
enne Freeman, Betty Jo Greer, 
Janelle Greer, Mary Alice Griz-1 
zell, Mary Ann Kendall, Martha 
McPeake, Luzelle Marshall, Caro¬ 
lyn Milton, June Dean Moore, I 
Vivian Ray, Annie Lou Robinson, 
Janie Simpson, Rose Smith, Win- j 

nie Snead, Ann Stoker, Ann Tay-' 
lor, June Traywick. Anne Coats 
Upchurch, Betty Carol Williams, 
Mary Frances Wolfe, Jane Wood, 
Jane Wright. 

Altos were Betty Collins. Fran¬ 
ces Delores Cotton, Polly Crowd¬ 
er, Sunshine Hollar, Betty Sue 
LeCornu, Dorothy Logan, Janice 
Miles, Betty Gay Thorpe. 

Tenors were: James Baker. Rob¬ 
ert Boulton, David Evans. William 
Lee LaFont. James Morris. James 
Nance, Garland Stow. 

Bassfcs: George Nelson Dickey, 
John Edmonson, R. C. Forrester, 
Ralph Fradfy, Rexford Hicks,; 
George Horton. Billy Kirkpatrick, 
Jack McNeil. William L. Taylor, 
James Randal Walker, Robert 
Harry White. Aarion Willhauck. 

All right, boys, you can come 
out of hiding now and breathe 
freely once more. It’s all over 
until next year now. We’ll put 
these -—uh—beautiful but overly 
anxious females under strong reg¬ 
ulations and strictly forbid their 
forcing anyone to marry up with 
them (that is, unless ydu ~&et half 
a chance, girls) until next year at 
this time. 

Just whether we girls are fleet- 
footed or you boys are slew-footed 
has not been fully determined, but 
anyway the large crowd present 
evidenced the success of the girls’ 
pursuits. 

All of Dogpatch turned out in 
full dress for the annual affair 
given by the Veterans’ Club. 
Along with Little Abner and 
Daisy Mae came Marrying Sam, 
the Schmoo. the Indians, and 
many other characters. Many of 
the Daisy Maes had ragged skirts 
which gave the appearance of 
having been pieced together which 
made them all the more realistic 

looking. 

As the most typical representa¬ 
tives of Dogpatch. Betty Stephens 
and Joe Gay were chosen to reign 
over the affair. "Little Abner” 
wore his crown of turnips proudly 
and Daisy Mae held a regal head 
with her matching headgear con¬ 
sisting of a kitchen stewer sur¬ 
rounded by turnips. 

"Kickapoo Juice” and cookies 
added a little more variety to an 
already unique party, and inter¬ 
mission provided a perfect atmos¬ 
phere for the famed "shotgun 

wedding.” 
As I left the party the only 

complaints that I heard were from 
those poor females lamenting over 
a 40-inch waistline (after not eat¬ 

ing supper, joo). 

Hot Air from the Ice Box 
tons and Bows,” “Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town,” and "Ru.olph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer.” 

After her last number Santa 
Claus appeared with a gift for her 
and favors for the other dance 
guests. 

The refreshments too carried 
out the holiday theme. Pink lem¬ 
onade with varied Christmas 
cookies were served. 

May Yours Be A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

RYAN'S FURNITURE COMPANY 

Malcolm Dickson. 

doughnuts, and cookies—and I 
heard remarks that it was the best 
refreshments this year. 

Matlock is now scraping the ice 
off the inside of the windows. So 
you think it ain’t cold in here, eh? 
And somebody is crooning "It's a 
Marshmallow World.” He ought 
to be rolled in this snow. "Pickle” 
Cary just came in and sat down 
on the heater. Lookout. "Pickle,” 
you'll freeze your -! 

I hear that Ralph (Prince Hen¬ 
ry, the Navigator) Hyde and Don¬ 
ald (Jet-propelled) Freeland have 
been making frequent trips to the 
Union City recruiting office. Do 
you reckon they’re trying to stay 
a jump ahead of the Draft Board? 
We have several old tank men 
here that keep trying to talk them 
into Joining a fighting outfit, but 
they insist on Joining the Senior 
Boy ScoOts (that’s Air Force to 
you). Old Johnson keeps trying 
to put in a plug for the Marines, 
but we let the National Guard 
boys take care of him. And to 
further strengthen the case, Scott 
Walker quotes from the 8th Army 
Headquarters Records (Scott is 
an alumnus of the 8th): "The 
Army’s Doughboys took part in 
58 major landings during World 
War n, while the Marines en¬ 
gaged in only 14. And further¬ 
more. there weren’t any Marines 
in the biggest landing of them 
all the invasion of Normandy. 
The prosecution rests.” Unquote 

Scott Walker. 

Stray Thoughts: 1) Why is it 
that, these last two weeks, nearly 
everybody is studying their heads 
off, and yet swear thaf they’re not 
cracking a book? 2) What is the 
advantage of having a change¬ 
making coke machine when the 
dam thing always says "use nick¬ 
els only”? 3) Wonder why people 
always want a white Christmas? 

I’d rather have an enjoyable one. 

Well, here I am in Jimmy Mat¬ 
lock’s room. (He has a 1300 watt 
heater, bless him! It (the room, 
not the heater) has been the regu¬ 
lar hangout of the boys on this 
end since the last blast from Old 
Man Winter. 

Our end had a council of peace 
the other night. Nathan Johnson 
called us together and suggested 
that we all be real quiet for this 
last week and a half of school. 
It must have worked, too, because 
it has been very quiet tonight. On 
second thought it may be because 
so many of the boys have gone 
downtown looking for a place to 
get warm! 

Several of the boys of the Mark 
Trail calibre have been duck hunt¬ 
ing since^the season opened. They 
all came back saying that there 
are plenty of them this year. I 
am thankful that the season is 
here and will soon be gone. 
Maybe some of these hunters will 
quit that dad-blasted quack, 
quack, quacking on their duck 
callers. All this quarter it’s been 
nothing but quack, quack, east 
end. west end, upstairs, down¬ 
stairs, morning, noon, and night. 
Just wait until they organize a 

pep band here. I’ll pay them back. 

We had a swell party at the 
gym Friday, December 1st. There 
was dancing and folk games and a 
darn good blackface skit. Take a 
bow Jack McNeil, James Baker. 
Thomas Helton, and Mickey Bur¬ 
row. Though there was a short¬ 
age of girls, somebody had worked 
out an Weal system so that •)* *■*“ 
boys would at least have a chance 
to dance. All the Kiris got In a 
little circle and the boy. got in a 
larger outer circle, and When the 
whistle blew, it was root hog o 
die." accompanied by sh°"V|, 

She's mine. I got her first.. • 

Mr. Campbell had delicious re- 
. Mr‘:_.. Ldv hot chocolate. 

Merry Christmas And a Happy New Year 

DUNLAP BUS LINES 

Phone 270—253 Knights Of Wooden Box 

Present Dance 

The Knights of the Wooden Box 
presented their annual dance on 
December 1, at the gym with 
James Baker acting as Master of 
Ceremonies. 

The Grand March everybody 
joining in le~ off the program for 
the night. Several novelty dance- 
games followed just to get every¬ 
body In the swing of things. Also 
on the program was a comical 
skit presented by the several par¬ 
ticipants, namely James Baker, 
Tom Helton. Jack McNeil, and 
Mickey Burrow. 

Refreshments of hot cocoa, do¬ 
nuts, and cookies were enthusi¬ 
astically greeted by all at inter¬ 
mission. Round dancing with lots 
of cut-ins followed The party 
broke up *bout 10:30. A good time 

was had by all 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

From The 

THE ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 

Sales and Service 

Our Best to You This Holliday Season- 

Phone 293 Martin, Tenn, 

Pome about Rudolph the Red 

Nosed Reindeer: 
Rudolph acquired his red nose, it’s 

been told. 
By the use of a hanky when he 

had a cold! 
Well, Merry Christmas, every¬ 

body. 
Malcolm Dickson 

The Agriculture Club officers 
for the winter quarter were 
chosen at the regular meeting of 
the Club Monday, December 4, 
with President Don Freeland pre¬ 
siding. Gerald Goodwin of Milan 
was elected president and was 
sworn into office by Freeland. The 
following other officers were then 
elected: John Griffin, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Bill Moore, reporter; Jim 
Tom Williams, sergeant-at-arms; 
Ernest Anderson, critic. Jimmy 
Nance will continue to serve as 
secretary treasurer. 

With no other business to trans¬ 
act. the meeting was adjourned. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Especially. Sophomores—See you in January and again 

in Fall of 1951 P & S DRUG STORE 

The REXALL Store 

LADIES AND MEN S READY-TO-WEAR 
“The Store of Friendly Service” 

Phone 211 Martin. Tenn. The forest products industries 
in the United States directly or 
Indirectly provides 3 million jobs. 
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Coaches Lead Jr. Vols to Successful Season 

Boost the Vols 

“T" For Forty-Four 
Injtcad of tea for two It was 

T »or 44 lettermen and women. 
The event waa the annual T Club 
banquet to award letters. Jack¬ 
ets. and sweaters to 44 students 
who earned them uring the foot¬ 
ball season. Tho^e receiving the 
ja kets were: 

Welch, Wadley. M. Wlllhauck, 
Brooks, Seaton, and A. Wlllhauck. 

tors went 

Four Teams Banging, 
Volleyball About Court 

Looking m Sports 1 
WITH THE OLD PRO 

We would like to start this column this issue by giving 
ourselves a pat on the back. Our readers (we hope there 

j are some) wil) recall our prediction of the Tennessee-Keu- 
tucky game as Tennessee 6; Kentucky 0. We trust you note 
the score was 7-0, and that is e'oser than any of the national 
"experts” came. Oh, well, yours truly comes by it naturally. 

I We said Truman would win in '48 too. 

The Bowl Games 
Now here are our predictions for the January 1 bowl games 

(and if you lose your money betting our way, don't ask if 
we can spare a dime; buddy, we can't). We’ll say the same 
again about the Tennessee game. IF they get ahead thev 

| will play defensive ball and win 7-0. If Texas scores first 
both teams will score and Texas will win by 13-points. We' 
say Michigan will take California (tho they shouldn't) by 

or ove points and don’t ask us to explain how such 
a difference is possible. We got it by using Prof. Sad er’s 
inca culatfie calculus text. What might well be the best game 
hi should find Oklahoma taking Kentucky in camp 
by some 13 points in a rather free-scoring game. Here again 
the early pattern will determine things. Kentuckv nS 
with then hearts in their throats against the Vols and if 
they- do that against the Sooners, “Katie bar the door ” But 

'Le,1‘ ^ Miami has played the tougher opp , •„ 
t]lem 'Vln- Tennessee beat Washin- ton and I ... 

only five* points so we say thev’ll uv.™;.,!. 

On Tuesday afternoon. Novem¬ 

ber 28, the boys* intramural sports 

program got under way with a 

bang as four crack teams lined up 

to bounce the volleyball around. 

A number of spectators were on 

hand to cheer their favorite teams. 

On the east court the Green 
team, with Aarion Wlllhauck as 
captain, pitted its strength and 
stamina against Empson Walker's 
Brown team. They knocked the 
ball around with vigor, and the 
end of the match found the Green 
team the winner by scores of 
15-7 and 15-12. Since they won 
two straight, no third game was 
nacessary. 

On the west court Dave Gaff¬ 
ney's Yellow team battled the 
Black with Jimmy Nance as cap¬ 
tain. The ball was put into play 
with explosive force. The teams 
were evenly matched and a ter¬ 
rific battle took place. The Yel¬ 
lows won the first game by 15-13. 
Undaunted by this loss, the Blacks 
came back in the second to win 
15-12. When the decisive third 
game came up, the teams battled 
it out toe to toe. The Black team 
finally pulled ahead to win a close 
17-15 game, giving them the se¬ 
ries two games to one. 

On Thursday afternoon. No¬ 
vember 30, the gym rang again 
with screams and shouts as the 
second series of games got under 
way. Fred Welch’s Blue team 
played Max Gregory’ White team. 
The first game was close with the j 
Blues forging ahead 15-11. In the 
second game a determined White 
team came back with such tre¬ 
mendous force that it won 15-0. 
Unshaken by the whitewash, the 
Blue team came back to battle 
the Whites in a very close game 
with the White team pulling ahead 
to win 15-13 and the series two 
games to one. 

On the west court Sonny Lip- 
ford’s Reds battled Billy Stafford 
and his Orange team. The Reds 
went in determined to win and 
took the first game 15-12. In the 
second game, the Orange team 
rallied to win 15-11 and even the 
match. It was anyone’s guess 
(except the Reds) who would win 
the deciding third game. The i 
Reds took the match by a de-1 
cisive 15-5 win in the final 

to: Halliburton, 
Cafn, Carroll. Bledsoe, Campbell, 
Weatherford, Travis, Walker, Ro¬ 
ark. Glenn. Stripling, Holt, Lewis. 
White. Zaricor. and Owens. Foot¬ 
ball players receiving letters: 
Parnell. Evans, Bryant, Cameron, 
Hatch, Henderson, Pruitt, Veazey, 
Peddy, Ammons, Peeler, and 
Freeland. Cheerleaders awarded 
betters were: Nance, Reasons, 
Duncan, Stephens. Wilson, Tal- 
madge, and Chalker. The three 
managers, Luckey, DeBerry, and 
Greer, received manager letters. 
The banquet was held on Thurs¬ 
day night, Nov. 7, at the Obion 
Country Club. 

As master of 

game. 

Tuesday afternoon, December 4. 
the third series of games was 
played. On the west court Nance's 
Blacks, winners of their first 
match, took on Lipford’s Reds, 
who also won their first match. 
Nance s team won the first game 
1510 and Lipford’s Reds took the 
second 15-6. This made the Blacks 
see “Red” and they were out for 
blood. Red blood. They proved it 
by winning the final third game 
15-5, giving them their second 
match and the Reds a 1-1 record. 

The same day Walker’s Brown 
team, losers of their first match, 
played Gregory's strong White 
team, winners of its first match. 
The Whites took the first game 
easily, winning 15-5; but the 
Browns upset the Whites in the 
next game, 15-10. In the third 
game, the Whites forged ahead to 
a 14-10 lead, but then had trou¬ 
ble getting match point. The 
ball changed hands several times 
with the Browns making a point 
to 14-11. The Whites, however, 
scored the next point to win game 
a match. 

As the pick of the teams, I’d 
take the White team. I believe 
they will go all the way if they 
continue playing their same brand 
of ball. They seem to have some¬ 
thing that all the other teams 
lack. They have organization. 
Watching them play ball is a 
good way to see some fancy ball 

| handling. 

HEAD COACH JAMES HENSON 

ceremonies for 
j the event, Coach Henson gave the 
address. Music by the Pigskin 
Four (Evans, Veazey, Petty, and 
Walker) followed. Aarion Will- 

I hauck played a trumpet solo. Bob 
Ammons gave an address on a 
review of the season. Carol Tal- 
madge gave an acrobatic dance. 
EjcIi e.icher made comments on 
the se. on. The Pigskin Four re- 
u.n d with Coach Henson for a 
on„‘. After the singing of the 

Ainu Mater, dancing followed. 
Some of thosef present said it 

was a vast improvement over last 
year’s banquet. 

The good roast turkey and ex¬ 
cellent food was highly praised. 

Bill (Flash) Taylor. 

ASST. COACH VINCENT VAUGHN 

Any way we phrase it plea.e 

know our wish for you is 

MERRY CHRISTMAS The U. T. Jr. Vols of 1950. 
coached by James Henson and 
Vincent Vaughn, played eight 
games of hard, rugged football. 
The team chose as their leaders 
Robert Ammons, captain, and Guy 
Wadley, alternate captain. The 
new boys, and the old ones who 
formed a nucleus for a fine team, 
won the admiration of both the 
students and the people of Mar¬ 
tin. 

To open the season, the Vols 
traveled to Fulton. Miss., where 
the Itawamba Indians handed 
them their first defeat with a 
score of 39-2. Billy Brooks made 
a tackle to give UTJC a safety. 

The first home game was real¬ 
ly a thrill. The Vols overpow¬ 
ered the '‘B" squad of Southeast 
Mo. Teachers with a 33-0 victory. 
Gene Cain ran 80 yards with the 
opening kic3;off for a touchdown. 
Wadley and Ammons were out¬ 
standing players of this success¬ 
ful game. Fred Welch and Jack 
Halliburton made many outstan 3- 

ing plays for the Jr. Vols. 

On October 14, the second home 
game of the season, the Jr. Vols 
came through with a rousing dis¬ 
play of well-played ball to hand 
their bitter rivals, the Bethel 
Corporals, a defeat of 13-0. This 
was the second successive win and 
the second game in which the op-1 
position had been held scoreless. I 1 

In the second quarter Gene 
Cain scored on a quarterback 
sneak and Billy Campbell kicked. 1 ' 
making the 

ST. CHARLES FLORIST 

son), doing a hula dance before 
Coach Vaughn, and eating cat’s 
eyes (raw oysters). 

After this the boys stripped to 
the shorts and were run through 
cold showers, run over ani under 
obje ts while blindfolded, and 
finally thrown into the swimming 
pool. 

Less severe penalties were ex¬ 
acted on the girls. After the initi¬ 
ation, refreshments were served. 

Bill ‘ Flash” Taylor 

LOWERY'S SHOE STORE 
We Wish You a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year 

Season's Greetings to UTJC Students and 

Faculty 

Girls' Intramurals 
With the 1951 intramural sea¬ 

son officially opened and well on 
its way, we find much enthusiasm 
among the players and spectators 
although not too many sports have 
been played. 

The play-off has yet to come 
in all sports, but we have a pret¬ 
ty good idea of who will be volley 
ball champs. It is between the 
Green and Brown teams. We can’t 
take si es. so here’s luck to both 
teams, and may the best win. 

varsity 
the narrow margin of one, two, 
or three- points. You will have to 
admit that they were good games. 

We are glad to see that every¬ 
one has been supporting his teim. 
Remember—high point woman 
scorer gets a trophy and the next 
four highest get letters. Everyone 
would be proud to wear a J. C. let¬ 
ter. so here is your chance, girls. 

Betty Jo Pruitt 

South’s Finest Theatre” 

Dial 216 

•core 7-0. It was not 
until the fourth quarter that W. 
Zaricor of Martin scored the oth¬ 
er touchdown on a pass from 
Cain. Campbell’s kick was low, 
leaving the score 13-0. 

The Junior Vols" homecoming 
was upset when Northeast Mis¬ 
sissippi Junior College trample! 
over them with a 21-6 win. It 
was in the second quarter that 
Northeast tried a pass which was 
intercepted by Marion Wlllhauck 
who ran from the Northeast 36 
down to the east sidelines and 
scored. Campbell’s kick was low 
and the score remained, N.E. 7, 
Junior Vols 6 at the half. 

N » theast scored twice more 
and m.»de both extra points. Holt 
r id Wadley played good ball in 
this game. 

A busload of Junior College 
stu enta journeyed with the team 
to McKenzie to watch the Vols 
rou' the Bethel team once again 
for n 13-13 victory. This was one 
of : < most outstanding games of 
th n. At halftime the score 
u • * ■» hel 7, Junior Vol* 0. The 

hook determined 1 

Martin, Tenn. 

Thursday-Friday—December 14-15 

Joy Brown . . . 
I Continued from page 1) 

ter would break an arm, a typical 
motherly concern. 

Miss Brown has had gome 
rather embarraasing Incidents 
happen to her. Once she had to 
appear for a concert in loafers 
because she didn't have the right 
shoes to go with her gown. In J 
Winchester on a concert she prac- 
• iced til] 1 a.m. in the school gym. I Former Student 

Becomes Wac 
Genella Culver, Junior College 

student who finished here in the 
winter quarter 1950, was sworn 
into 'the WAC Friday morning, 
December 8, at Memphis. She will 
be sent to Camp Lee, Virginia, 
near Petersburg, for thirteen 
weeks of basic training. Her en- 

I listment period is for three years. 
I Genella was originally in the 
pre-med curriculum but changed 
to Business Administration win¬ 
ter quarter 1950. She was ac¬ 
tive in school activities editing 
the Volunteer Junior, the srhoo! 
annual for 1949-50, reporting for 
the Volette, ahd serving as treas¬ 
urer of the F B. L. A. winter 
quarter of 1949-50. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year From the 

Management and Personnel of The 
There are over 4.225,000 indi¬ 

vidual private owners of commer¬ 
cial forest lands in the United 
States, owning approximately 345 
million acres. run.ur Vols cam 


